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LEADiiNO CARToo.-The political chieftain
who doea net like his chiekens coining home
to roost hîad botter not raise pooîltry. Prova.
dence has justly ordained that wrong conduct,
whether the resuit of vicions propensity or
mistakien judgment, ivill sooner or later bring
ite; appropriate puniabment, and the Premier
et Ottawa le at thîs moment experienciag the
practical demonstration of thia truth. It
would ho bard te conceive a more unenviable
position than that whicb hoe occupies, and were
he not a man of phenomenal buoyaacy and
pluck he would certainly feel that officiai life
ivas not worth the living. At leastfive chickens
that hear a strong reseunhance te curses have
already arrivcd and aettled upon the Govora.
ment perch. How many of them are the off.
spring of cvil-doing, and boss mally the
nestlines ef simple enisfortune, wve leave Par.
liament and tha country to settie. Meanwhile
we can only express; our sympathy with Sir
John in so far au hie is enduring îînmerited
hardunes ; and reinind him. of a fact that may
hlave slipped bis memory-that public life,
oven ln Canada, la nlot a bed of roses.

FiitsT PAcE.-Aocording te soute of our
esteemed exohangas the Grnt editors are doing
thoir bust to .egg on lte haîf-brooda and
Indians ln their rebellion, by publishing
articles of questionable loyalty, and enlarg-
ing on the faulti of the Goverament. Au thee
allegations hava been denounccd as absurd,
and thse Ilallegators " laiîghed to scorin t soima

quartons, GîRT feels called upon te 'ehow
pictonially tise danger tisera is la the uinre-
stricted circulation of the disloyal Grit shoots
la the camps of the Crees nd breeds.
Mark the various dogrees of frenzy exhibited
ln the faces of the meaders in our picture, and
Ilion laugli, if you dare, at the idea cf îacitiag
violence la the savage breant.

EÎIITK PAcr.-It will net do any longer te
poeh-pooh the charges made against thse war-
den ef tise Central Prison and lus subordinates.
Lettons have lately appeared la the News fromn
men wlie have tentified their good faits by
signing their namnes, la whicli details were
gîven of acta of cold.blooded brutality, o!
wlaleb Gxup, at ail events, isad, hitiserto con-
aidered Mr. Mansie incapable. One of those
atrocities svas tise fiogging of a cenviot (a boy
Daait Fay) for lîaving effered some resistance,
te a guard who svas-as wé may well believe-
haadling hlm more reughly than tîsere was any
necesity for, la leading hlm off te solfItr>'
confinement for the awful crime o! takziag a
aille of bread more than the regular allow.
ance. It further appears that the wanden la
ln the habit of accepbiag the unsupportod
testimony of a guard an a sufficient prelimin-
an>' ta the inifiletion of the severeat punish.
amente ; paying no attention te couater evi-
dance, blieugi il may be junt as reliablo. Thie
stata ef affaire, if it resli>' existe, sheuld Dot
ha tolerated fer another day. - ir wonld be
sorny te see any wcakening of juat and flaces-
sary discipline on the part e! Warden Massle,
but there la surely a différenca betwea this
and barharity onl>' worthy of Sullivan. Thse
Provinoe demsande of Mr. Mowat on immedi.
aIe, full and fair eaquiry inte these charges, and
if Mr. Massie fecîs coasclous of having dons
ne more than bis dut>' called for ho eught te
join in this demand.

GRIP'S CANADIAN GALLERY.
IX. ADAM CARR BELL, M.P. P., LEADER OF THE

OPPOSITION IN 140VA SCOTIA LEGISLATUItE.

Our portrait this month la that of on. of
Nova Seotias mont active and usoful public
men, Mr. Adamn Carr Bell. Mr. Bell was
ibora at Picton, N.S., Nov. 111h, 1847. and is
the son of Mr. Basil Bell, a in welI knewn
and highly esteeined. la the tantara peniasula
o! thse Province. Thie future political. leader
ivas educatedi priinamily at New Glasgow, N. S.,
and Mount .Albion Academny, finlshing at Glas.
gow University. In 1876, and agala la 1884
ne was eleed wardcn of the tewn of New
Glasgow. He entered the Local Bouse in
1878, as a supporter o! the Holmea-Thompson
administration. On tise netirement of Mr.
liolmea in 1882, Mr. Bell accepted the port-
folio of Provincial Secnetary in the, Gavera.
ment under thse leadership of Mn. J. S. D.
Tisompeon, but as lise admlinisitration wa de-
faatedi and went eut cf office la the saine year,
hua; enjoymeat of the digity was brie!. At
tise genenal election la '82 Mm.ly Bell was again
returaad, and on the assembliag of the Bouse
was selected an leader of the Opposition, in
which capacity hae stili acte, la Pariament
1%r. Bell gave an active suapport te thseCot>
Incorporation Aet (1879), and te tho synat
seheme and tise mensure for the consolidation
of the railways o! the Provinze (1882). ]loth
la Pamlamont and ouI of it, ha has always been
earnpst la premoting the intercala o! tho faim-

ing community, and, as inight be expected, in
a warmi advocata of techalcal education for the
agricultural and industrial Clusses.

Mn. Bell was mnarried in September, 1873, te
Mise .Annie Benderson, of New Glasizow, and
han a family of foiur sons and oas daughtcr.
Be is an edherent of the Churoh of Scotland,
and is mueh respected ia privato 11f. by aIl
who have the pleasuire of hie acquaintance.

GOVEBNMENT BOUSE.
THE SOCIAL STRATA AT 0115 CANAWIA GiOOEIINt4gT MOUIiO
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"PROM BIGB LATITUDES."

Thene were some vastly wise pensons ln Cali-
ada during Lord Dnfferln's teri of office,
who professed te believe that the interest ai.
ways manifested la our country by that noble.
man was of a pnnely diplomatie klnd. It was
freely said that 'when our shores had roeded
froa fils view, we and our affairs would as
fully pans frein bits memnory.

Well, it may Interest the pensons referred te
te know that Lord Dufferin bas, e-ver since lie
left Canada, kepi laie naine upon the subsorip-
tion liet of Gzip. Be han regularly notified us
of bis change of rasidence, aad requste that
thse paper be sent accordingly. Even ataidat
the pressing duties of his prent high posi-
tien hie fluada time to think of Canada and
GRip, an the recelpt of the following latter by
our business manager teotifles :

GovR.NUNNTc IlOUSE, CALCUTTA.
Sim,-1 have lodged £2 in tho post-oico hlere for on

order in your favor in payrnît ef Lord Duffarina sub-
seription teGitsunfar as tisai sum iicaver, In ordi-
nary course tihe Toronto post-officc ought te Inlorin yoti
that tiaey have that Hum ta youn crodit, but as 1 Un-
fortunateiT omnittedl te xive your full address, lisera may
bc sema osistakin !ils h atter. Yee might thenofore
direct soma oe te moita enquiries at tse Toronsto puaI.
ollie ia orden te Icain If theo moncy s duiy arnivad.

Your obediant Servant,
J. MCFEIWAS.

Gsur feelse honored la no siail meanure by
tis kind and steadfast friendsbip by one of
England'a grea test men, and ail thse more se la
believing as hae doce, that he i8 only chosen an
the medium of expreeslng a friendship for the
whole people of Canada.

A. TIME 0F TERROR.

DEM'. (lait',-Imagic my horror on ranch-
in Port Ferry on Thursday alght, April 9th,
te find ln the Sf andfard au editorlal warniag to
"Look ont for the Indians. "

Thse cause of this direful hsading, an tho
article set forth, lay la the followinig extraci
from the accouait of the N. W. revoit given li
the Liverpool Courier of the 25th March:
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IlThe news creata mach excitement. Re- that 0cr indefatigable constable bas a cie te
inferemeta wiil je ail probability be sient up the ruffian's identity.
front Toronto te quell the revoit. Prince Dame Ramer has it that car cnterprising
Albert la on the. west shore cf Lake Scugog, ycung blaoksmnith, Ichiabcd Stragglas, is about
near Port Perry. A ioop line raitway rains te lad a bluehing bride te Hymen's altar in a
close te the place." few weeke. \Ve think we are net for wrong

I liad slways looked upon car Prince Albert whea wa say that bier initiais are K. L . Are
as a very harmioss littie suburb, chiefly notice- we ?
able for havxng1 sent its business and busieess 1eUNK's CORNEIRS.
buildings de.n the new avenue te the Port, (Fra)IL eur owuii COrretpulldca)b.
and for being a favorite resort for saperanna- A eisrnavycidtccredhs

ate prachra.yastarday by whiclh valuable human life was
But hitre, like a hon-id, eightniare, I learn placad ie jeopard. Our enterprising dry

that iL is the centre of Lhe hatf-breed and In- goods maroat .Yhn Hubble, Esquire, was
diant insurrection, and as thera is a band cf le. steppieg inte bis herse and cuLter, %when it
diane living dcwrn on the Island reserve 1 am ie tee k friglit at soma objeot, and danlied off at a

dail terer f sainga bace e ecming fanions rate, evenîureing hlm into Lite gutter,
ap for scalps o r with-a load of baskets. the shaîts of which coming into contact with

Oblef Johnson was in the town ce Satcrday, car respected barber's pole broka iL off short,
but the old warnier was dreesed le ordinary and iL finally came te a standstill opposite the
garb, and if hae had the war paint and feathers old chai-ch. We are happy te state that Mr-.
on they wers skilfully hiddon f romt view like Hubble is reccvering front the savane Ohock hie
the circuis costume of the fancy rider who sustained.
used te play drae k, corne inrte the tent dressad SAD MiÎSHÀP»-Our worthy pastor, the Rcv.
in old ciothes, enter Lh. ring, meunt a baers Jonas Longprose, accidentally tripped and fell
and, dcffing Lb. otd clothes, appear resplen. clown the cellan stairs test night, and is te-day
dent le tireca s habiliments. coefined te bis lid. *%Ve cannot say that is

Anyhcw the spring weather got snoh a fright chances cf recovery are very bright, as the
that iL was scared out of a week'agrowth, and physician is still in attendance.
wa had enoW on Sunday and Monday. John. Reavystere shcwcd us a haen's eig

Dear Gitw, please let us keew il trccps are measuring four inchas le circueiferance ycs-
eseut front Toronto te beli P. A. peepte, asthey. terday. Next 1 t
wilI have te niarch over a (railway) trackless Huek'e Corners is mach excrcised over the
waste frrnm the station te thea village and may news front the Soadan, bat w. trust Gladstone
get their boots maddy if we have ne wareing will net fcld in hie policy.
te lay gravel or plank for them._________

Yours la afl'right,
yeuNe S. ETLR EXPERIE NCES W[TH A DIUNNAGE BA.G.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

A gentleman, a resident of the village of
WVcrzelville, having complained to Gin' that
too mah space was devoted ini this paper ta
the doings of the large cities whiist his own
native place and sevaral more were ntglected,
we immediatoly a pointed spacial correspon.
dents in those places, and the firet copy
lias juet arrived. Appended ie a sample.

(Proui, our own corrotpoetuleut.)

We are glsd te see that our respected fellow-
citizen, James Plowpeiet, Esquire, bas had hie
fece newly whitewashed. W e congratulate
Mir. P. on thie evidence of increasing pros-
perity.

-Mine Heeot of the Hawbuok's Arme enter.
tained a geodly coinpany to a magnificant
house-warming at his new hostelie on Thurs.
day nigbt. The tables fairly greaeed wîtb the
ehoice viande O lavishly displaycd, and the
festivitias were coetjnued titi l"the wee ama'
heur ayant the twal," when ail dlspersed,

happy to eteet, sori-y te part, happy te meet
agaie. " We wtsh Ned suctes in hie ew
venture.

We boer many surmisas as te who le Gip's
epacial correspondent in Wurzelville. We
lyondar who it eau hc 1

. little bird whispers te us that car yotuig
friand, Jchnny Beanbin, ie cut out fer a ha-
inorist, aud will malta his mark as a disciple ef
Memas. Upon baing aked fer a match a day
Or two aga, hie retorteil like a flash, "It would
be hard tolied anmatch for you." Be careful,
Johnny 1

0ur estaemed neighbor, Mr. Hodge, reports
the enow ail away frcrn his neven acre field.

Somne miecreant broka the Iatch of car wor-
thy felcw-townsman, Elijah Doolittia's, biat

rate the other night. It 1a such acte of van-
ildahss thasa whlch diegrace communities,

aEtd we trust the perpatrateris cf this outrage
will be speodily brought te accoant. We hear

(A wAR'4iNG TO TitAvrLtRs.)

I SAY."
A certain mauster at a local colloge.

.AMonlist othor things al undoe pecaliar ioev
of saying as preface, (%Yhon impartng; knioulodgc

Or wbefl conveîsiyig,) tha tive isards, 4'l Say.

A waggish stadent, fll ef nu-th and rattie,
tVa8 %vont to minsie hlm and cmuse much fun

Amoaget bis conrados: * bt nome tittle-tattte
Tol the clii Itetr wbat the >-ontb hall dlont.

Indigniant then tie mastai- hall the 3'onth
Before bim sanmonied on the self-samue, ilay,

Resolved te force bitn te coufess the truth
About lue ,utulcklg thoîte words, "il say,"

(For ha, liko mniat folk, ta his cul, doeets
We.s lnd, s,,d vewod ho dld nef say, Il se>."-

SATURDAT, 92,rn AVRIL, 1885.

A man, in others. many, feuits detcta.
tînt te his owil is blind as owls Iu day.).

$traight te the lad te master thon began
ASpeech, uiitlîiiîking, lu bis tistual wvay,

Ahnd thus bis sentence, se the yoath s-eys, ra,
IlI say. they say yen say 1 say, 1 1 say.

Titan. 9cciug hoau truly lîe'd hîmOoelf coiinitteul,
'ind wvhat a jumnhe did bis siorchs co,,vey.

lie triLd once %nise ;liese ards his innutt-pioce
sY quitted,"I sayIid thoy oraid Yeu subi I salil, I1 say.'"

This scas ton rnuch, s0 bîsrstiug. jute laugister
nic tcld the I;uIpritht betake bis w1-y

Fron ount his ruet; 'Look lic, voung inau, hercaiter
Don't say 1 sald you suid 1 se>, 1 s.y.

AN ESSAY ON S(JNRISL.

If noce cf us hand evar seen the Sunl risc,
and iL -were scddety to bai-st tipen ocr vision,
how stranga and tvondcrftel it wonld sem te
us!I Hew we would watch the pale yellow
depenieg into piiîsk, aud thau, wvhen scddeniy
from bclow the horizon the golden sun wonid
appear, llooding everythieg with jts yellow
iigît, we weuld feel that we had been trans-

peýrted te fainy.tancl. the Suet being the chief
fairy, transforming aveni the combnen things cf
life tvith a toacis of iLs magie wand ! The

s aylng that "lfamiliarîty breeds centempt" is
quit truc. We despise wliat is erdlnary,
hewever beaittiful iL may bc.

Thora are inaey people te whomn sanrise
briegs ne pleasura. Nor la it sarprisieg w-len
ive ceuisidar at what an iucenvenient time the
sue rises. To ha trcly artistîc, one muet atso
Mc poetic, and overything wears a most prcsalc
aspect befora the suet riscs. The lire la low ;
eue féals celd and faggad eut. If stinnse only
came in the evanlng bcw mach ona wouid en-
jey it. ]But-iow yoc are top much occaplcd
wîth yoar own discoînfcrts te ha poctic or
artlstic. Nay, more-in the cold liglît of
rnerning lsew silly, or worso than siity, Sern
the hoeayed speeches you made the niglit lie-
fore te the fair oee whcm, yen lcve botter than
aey oe in the world. (Or thouglit yea dld
whan. yen satd se, but whielh yoa docbt uow.)
lut vtew cf ai this, we feel that acnse je cet
what iL is said te Me by the patts.

The poet says .
"lSwcot is the brenth of iicmi."*

bat ha did net allude te a breatis of air 20* ha-
low zero. Yea, aven ie summer it makes ce
chlly te risc se early. There in always a sort
cf dampes ie te air which conducas te
iimpuass.

It is ail very wllin the Arctio ragions te
get ap and ses the sun rise, for it only dose se
once or Lwice a ycar, se conseqaantly leý quta a
littie excitement, aihere thera la se lIttiel aise
of a nature te intereat or entertain oe. le
car latitude 1 cannet but think Lisat ordinary
people are batter in bcd taklng thcir naturai
rest, and allewieg the artiste te dapiot on can-
vas the beautifal tinte which moat of us fied
mono pleasara in leoking at beside a gloNvieg
fire wvhen Lthe sait la well ap. thait ie viawiug
tisern ait naturel.

There in one suurisa which e suother eujoys.
That is to sea lier son ruse and put on the kit-
chan lire. It le, hewcvcr, sunci a rare aecta-
cie that iL has corne te Me regarded as plienom-
cant.

SUTNFLOWER.
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"A TEME FOR EVERYTHING"»

DUFFE~rIN(o~eprentativea o~f Russia and Afqliidisan)-Excuiae me for a moment, gentIe-mon, I muet renew may subacription to GRu'p 1 (And lie dloeA. See letter elsewhiere in tld.s i.¶BU&)

A VIEW 0F THE CENTRAL PRISON.

<0VER. THEF LEST STIOULD)ER.)

"Aye, aye, air," re.
lidteiijcividual ad-

- **'-. enterine MR.

Gi c' anctui n obe-
dience te that pote».

~/tata's atimmons, Ilaye,
aye, air."

",Corne, corne, no
. , levity, eirrah," sternly

rebuked the bird of
ebon plumage. "To

business. I sce eonflicting reports of the treat-
ment of prisoera in the Central. Go to ; call
at that institution snd glean ail partioulare
concerniug ita management, and ose, caitiff,
that they be the truth. Now, acoot."

The Promisous Prowler, rnaking a deep
obeisance te the Bird of Wisdom, withdrew
from the presence, and waa soo» on his wvay
to the grim Shrine of Malfaisance called the
Central Prison, which he presently reached
and thuudered at the office portai which was
thrown open by a Tali Individual with a Bc-
nign Countenance, olnd ini a semi-military uni-
form, who Freeted him with the query :

IlWherc a your committal, and why did yen
cerne te this door?"

« «You are niistakein,", rcplied the .Prowier
rather indignantly, 'Il arn no malefactor; 1
arn an arnissary f rom the office of Girip, and

Down 'went the TaUl Indivîdtual with the
Benign Countenance on ail fours and salaarncd
tili hMa forehcadl touched the atone «door-step
at the mcntion of that terrible name, and
trembUingly arlsing ha begged the other's par-
don for t he mistako he had made,

" No sooner asked than granted, " raplied
the Prornîsonous Prowler. IlNow, I have
cerne te inveetîga te the charges mnade by sun-
dry individuals -and newsaapa againa the
warden and hie methed etcting thes un-
fortuna.tes consigned te bis care."

..Ha,!" exclsimcd the Tall Individual with
the Beniga Counteniance, 'Il arn glad that 1
shall now ha deait with ju8tly 1 will accort
yen. round the promises. The gentlemen cern-
rnîtted to my keaping are now about to dine ;
yetu will se them. fad. Corne," and leading
the way ha walkcd off in the direction whence
a moat savory odor procceded, felloed by the
Prowler.

Flinging oen a doer the Individual and his
tcmporary gueat passed into a spacicue ban-
quetlng hall, in the centre and on uach aide
ef which long rnnhogany tablas were laid with
the choicest vianda of the seasen. The snowy
tahle-clotha glittered with the costieat plate;
huge golden epergnes fild with rare exetic
flowers were piaccd at intervals in the middle
of the tables ; wie et choiceat vintages stood
in delicate eut-glass decanters, and at cither
aide of the table sat the guestas clad [n s moat
tasteful uniformn of bizarre pattera.

«"I amn aorry yotn ahould have chanced te
visit us on titis day, as it is a mLaigre one"
said the Tail Individual with tho IBani
Countenance, "but such ns it la you ose to
fare la not sparsely provided," and ha handcd a
menu card to tha Prowler,who glancedovar itand
saw the bill of fare for that day was as folloiva :
Pola.qes-MoK-A turtie soup e la bail and chai»,
clear soup, pea sou pa la riv*ere Don. Entrees
-Skilligalee a la Maissie, Cea1otralia pigeons,
chat a la neufe taila, etc., etc., etc. Joints-
Roat lamb, roat heef, roast mutton; boiled
beef and mutton ; stewed mnshrooms, red
currant jelly, caper sauce. PoUlry-Turkayds,
geese, ducks, pigeons, etc., etc., with suitable

sauces. t7ane-Hauneh of Venison, roast
partr!dRea and pheasanta, jugged hare, prairie
chiokena a la Logan. Sweets-Plurn pudding,
Charlotte Russe, cabinet pudding, cecoanut
pudding; lernon and pineapplIe pie, etc., etc.;
brandy sauce. Varîous-Ohocolate creama,
strawberry icoa, omelettes a la Yellow Maria,
etc., etc. C/îe.e-Doubla Gloster and
Stilton. De8sert-AIl fruits ln season ; wal-
nuts, almonds aud raisins. Wines-Port, aber-
ry, claret, champagne, moselle, still hock and
sauterne.

"You see that we do eur beat to give these
dear fellows a little variety,"» rernarked the In-
dlividual, ammd then tnrning te the nearest
guest, a gentleman with a black eye and a jaw
like a bull.pup, hea sked hlm whether he had
any complainte.

Il, air,", repliad Mir. Sykea, for se ho
wa» called, "Hi mua' say au the champagne
to.day la no better'n gewsberry, and I perfer
my part of the cornet vintage. Your pluma-
pudden is parsable, but the chasse la beesly.
Hi won't stay 'ore unless thinga ia more likre
wot H'irn uacd te."t

The Benignant Individuel apelogi2ed te Mr.
Sykee, and proinised te have the caterer and
the chief butler shot immediately, and trusted
that no complaint wvotld he made te the News
when Mr. Sykes' tarin of rea3idencýe expired.

"lHi won't promise nothimk, " replied that
gentleman, "hand, mind yer, Mi wanta somne
tripe anîd houions or a savyloy ta-nrrer, or
yen look hout, my chickaleary cova," and ha
slaook bis fiat aignificantly ln the Individual'a
face. That officiai promisedl that ail ahould
be se»n te, and then asked a warden if the
gentlemen la aolitary retirement had yet
been supplied with their dinner.

IlYea, air," replied the warden, IlNumber
311's pie de foie gras, Perigord paie eux truffes
and other articles had bec» sent away some
time dunce, but that Nos. 50, 93, 002 and 701

complaned of the qality of the salmon lately
supplied The reat of the aoiitary gentlemen
had. b.e pleased te express themeclyca satis-
fied wvith the fare provlded, but wished for a
littie more chalk for their billiard cues.

IYeu may ak these gentlemen anything
yen pleane," aaid the Tali Individual with the
Benigu Countenance te the Prowler, and that
peraonage,ina. loud Toice,enquired whethertbey
were satiafiad. Irmcediately s.rosa a deafening
cry et "lWe are ail ready te die for the War.
de»," and one gentleman, rising. proposadl Mr.
Maaaie'a health îa a bumper o Sauterne.

The gentlemen wcre thon dismissed te the
pastimea moat te their individual tastea-cre.
quet, lawn-tennis, quolta, tennis and se forth,
and the Prowler having inspected the richly
uphoetered. celIe, tried the many pianos, and
depoaited a tract In eacie apartment, bade fae-
well te the TaIl Individual with the Benigu
Coutenancu, and told hlm that ho would back
hlma te the death. Nurnerous mottoce and texte
were suspendcd &bout the corridor's, such as:-
1 Ble-e our Home,"ý "What is Home witheut a
Warden?" "Welcome," and "lWo ara ready te
die for our Warden."

Mitch affected by what he had sec», the
Prowier could not refrain from bnrtîn inte.
tears as he retreced bis stops te M.GI"
boudoir, where with cyca rcd with wecpmng,
and lu accents broken by intense feeling, ha
reonnted ail he hall sean te the Great Rave»,
wvho hruaquely înformed him that ha feared ha
lied bec» drinking.

Aw The satisfaction of feeling that ha la a
wali.dressed man la enjoyed te the fuileat ex-
tent hy ail wearers of R. Wt.LxEm & Soris'
clothing, wvhether it ha thaîr $9.00 or $18.00
suit, or their 83.50 or $5.00 trousara.

SPIINO, GENTLE lSruINo.-MaO corne and
get me cerne et thoe nico Boots wo saw &t
Weot's, on Yonge Street.

I. I
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MAMMON'S MIGIIT.
AN ARISTOCRATIOAI, YET BLIGHTLY £RaATIcAL,

ROMANCE.

Pî'oey>cUe.

Before the humble, but neeessary green-
grocery, posaescd. and controlled. by Mr.
P1hineas Chipps, stoed Ichabod, bis sen, ap-
parently engaged in studlouisly contompiating
the varsed bues ln a row-of red eabbages that
lay before bim upon the aîdewalk.

Yet this was net e. Although Ichabod's
oculaire appeared directed towards the vege.
tabes in question, bis thonughts wcro far away.
Nons deligbted more thant~ te revel amidst
the succulent potatees, cabbagos and turnipe ;
but now, alus i Ichabod's occupation was gone.
In short, ho wae ini love. He had seen the
handsome Lady Letitia Littlepoppit. What if
it were durlng the maniai occupation of deliver-
ing at the Littlepoppit mansion the vegetables
neceseary for îLe cuisine that he firet saw lier !
Love je etronger than easte. Ichabod went
thronigh ail the stages ef the lover that usualy
consumes the broaute et those in love, su
carne ont considerably the worse fer the
scorehig.Hope, howcver, was streîîg lu hia
heart. Lies bad loved coachmnen, then why
not greengrocers ? But -lot us not anticipate.

T/W Siàry.
The ecene was the Lady, Letitia Littlepep-

pit's boudoir, charmingly furuiehed in amber

and gold. and redolent with the spices of
Aby. pont a leung8e languidly lolied. Lady

Lttanorphan and an only child. Suse was
inded fair t look uipou. A lovely face, blue
eyes, golden hair, full peuting lipsanmd an ar
figure. Despito the lxury and omfort aronn
lier, it was paiaufully evidont bier ladyshlp was
net happy. Could yen have looked deep dovn
loto ber eyes you would have seen there a
luirking suspicion SisaL soniething wsu about to
happen. Ahi1 How thaukîni we ought te lie
for that suspicion that wiIl lnrk areuind in
Limes of danger. It tende te malte lite more
precions. In thse Lady Letitia'e case it was tee,
truc.

A hasty stop was beard outaide, and the
Marquis, ber father, dashed inte thse ront,
and flinging himelf inte a chair, groaued
alouci.

"lWhat lu wrong, dearest papa ?" ejaculated
Lady Letitia, lier every nerve unstrnîmg.

IlYoer pu, ie another good man gene wrong,
dearest daughter,"I replied the Marquis, 'Il arn
rulued ! bave. p&rted with mny at shin-
pieuter. Poker je the instrument of my mis-
fortunes,"

ILThora are my diamonde," roplitid Lady
Letitia.

"Our esteemed unobe le taking caro et
thein. Have yen ne moneýy ?"

"1Net a cent, but I have an ides.,"I responded
Lady Lotitia,

"LIf it je wortle anytlsing, let me hoat it, for
1 muet have $100 bel are to.nierrew. "

IlDelilae. eur houso-aeaid, possesseo jmet one
hundred dollars," replied my lady, l'shie is a

generotis soul, and will not allow the honor Oh, niothere wvith daughitcrs young; oh1, inethors with
of our houe to depart, could aho prevent: it.I duter fair,

1will aok ber for the Ican of the money." 01, teil= thi ail, with one actord, of this yong) flirt to

Dclilah wau at that moment engaged dis. For lt's fllrt! flirt 1 flirt! %vith Susic, Ainelinan Jei Tan,
cussing the merite of a now bonnet with the àIahirig love %vith nanxîer andI cyos, and alter ai %vhat
cook, bjut obeyed the sumamons te lier lady. docts It incant?
ohip'e boudoir wih alacrity. But Lwliv du 1 tallkn ove? tlîat chlerne 0f grcatreoo

"ý*My dear young lady," "ild the Marquis, lIt lbas fiec te the girl %vlth golden liair wlio lives ii
en Dtila préente lie8elf Il rayaooticr town lwhcnDeilh prsentd beseif "pry ~ Hu tIed te aicothier town, not far front bore. I icnow-

soatod. We have aummoned you to aak for the &las! iliat it i3 rny wrettohcd fate, te say that it la so.
boan of the one hundred dollars yen po5B555.
Our hionor is at etakce. Will you help us ?' Flirt! flirt! flirt! 1iliirtlng never flaits,

Djd Delilah turn up her nose and otherwisc ir iîa art age?Asoyiart utîls
give indications of contempt for hier mauter A baulîelor's hall, a naiced flibr, a table, a broken chair,
snd miatresà, thus humbled hefore ber? It je Aîîd a hcad se bald, that ILL 3 sulled, the " 1ien wvith the
a pleaure te record she did not, bu t gen- single hair."
erously placed her hard-carned savings at tlieir Oh, but te teit agairi tho joi' I toit before,

dispsai.The foot-bal on the stair et iîsî wheoi 1 adore
dispsai.For offly oite short htour tic fuel a I used to feed

"You niay tako au afternoon eut for tlîls Befure i kn-ew tu e lieartslcknesa of a wourni that %vi
your groat klndnese, Delilah," said the Mar- net hecai.
quis, vislbly affected, as site left the room for
the money, whlch she kept ln an old shoe. 011. but for oie shîort hour, a tUnie hiioever briet,

"Letîtia, this .,vill but bellp us a little wvay. Wtthsine i lo ret eai oeei ivl
The wind muet be raised ils largor quantities. A littie weepig wouid ease iny licart, buît lne thoir hriny
You muet marry. Strange 1 did not thiik of My ednuttofroeydofa 01îi'iet

this before." like, lexl.
11 saol bc happy te do yeur eliglitoat wish,"

replied ber Iadyship, te wvhem the ides. was W'itiî eysids hcavy and red, wvlti niocuth so drooiîîg
equally new. But whom? ani %ad,

"~nc~on5 wih Wom ko ,A Arnailei rut at lier davenport, %vriting nuav ite rnad.
Soen ihmoey. Wo nwyou? et o 1, oeL! %weep! to this blerle mile àd irecrt,

"'Lord Gamboge, Viscount 1Vhiffle Snafle, An se îith ingera; iîîky andi lilaLk, site fluîished the
the Honorable De Canter-" Sngf of tue Flirt.

" Bah ! Meneylose dudes, ail ef them, and

"Now 1 bethink me, a young man, plain of
via eyt %vio, by the look of hiseoye, I falu

Cbe1i0ve possesses meney, alwaye follows me
ivhien I take my morning's walk. I Lnow liti
net. HIe mnay lie a gond catch."

At thie p oint Delilali entered wîith the
moiney. To lier was put the question, wlîo was
the young man that hoverecl around Lady
Letitua when eut walking ? The answcr ivOs
more thant they had darcd te expeot. Meo was
Delilali's own brother, Ichabed Chipps, %vho
had $l0,000 ili ie owtiriglit. How strauuge le
fate ! Boere ivas fortune for the bouse of the
Littiepoppits in thc shape ef a dcvotod lover,
.510,000, and vegetables froc for Ille. Ichabod Jz-
wes at once sent for, and throughout the inter -' ~ -

view that followed comported himef îvith ',

the manners of a trno-born greengrocer. Upon
the interviw let me, as a discreet chronîcler, ___

dra tlc crtan.Suffice that four heearte were
made happy, fer in addition te the Lady Le-
titia boatowing er heart and hand upon failli-
fui Iobabod, thue Marquis souglit and obtaitiod
the beart and band of Mies Delilah, the de- --

voted houscmaid, threugh whosc instrumen-
tality the house of the Littlî-peppits hîîd PORTRAIT 0F HON A. S. HARDY.
been recued frein dark, detostable ruin. D WN RO EVEC I BI1RYAS.

The Littlepoppite and Chirpea are happy be- Hady acco af Y e-eulo howth
yond description. The Mar-quis bas discarded -- -l reo ye,1 o
poker and devotes hie business heurs te tho l flo
succoetîl cultivation of rod cabbagee. inter________
the watcbful eye ef Ichabod. X'et there are
morose people who rail against the aristocracy. W. P. Mrolch, in 'lie C'arcuîe of April 18,
Let theni ponder the feregoing veracins story subinita a ti rejoinder te the fanions per
aîîd lierceforth lead botter lives. of W. W. Stry, in1 ihtocueo ua

Turus A. DîzvfI. Iscariet was ingeniotiely pied by L'A Roman
Lawvyer in Jerusalem." Mr. WVelch replies in
tIse saine metrical forin, aisd very clcverly con-

RALF HOURS WVITH THE POETS. trevertet tlîe extefluatiaR argumente made by
H -d. twr.Stery's lawyer. The pci iteelf shows

lVlb cclde eav scf ed,~vth ileLl 50drepl ig lîl iqnalities, both in respect te diction and
%Vt yld ayand sadtl nuh i ruiii technical finish.

A iailen sat at ber davonport, ivritif aa llke inad: ___________
Weelý %vep! %eep!te titis thenîn se i'o<1 rcvert,An teep!it winep iîîky and bhck, site %yrote tii WELL TO IREMEi)IBEI.-A 8titClî in tilne
Song ot the 'llrt." sceves nine. Serioes resuits eft follov a ne leet

Flirt 1 flirt 1 flirt! wlth Susie, Arneliaandi Jean1  of constipatcd bowels and bad blond. Bur=oc
Flirt 1 flirt! flirt! i ith tie reet, nu pIause bctween; Blood Bittors regallate and puarifv the stomach,
Flirt! flirt! flirt! wvith Ssiue, Aiiolîs. andu Jean, bowels liekduy u thebod ae
WiVtI this oei, and that oce. avith leai anid witlî fat one, nl iekoesadtebod e.i
And alter ail, wlsct dees it ineaui? i ne.



1 Lit~ o-szE tegphe maile directJ. FRASER BRYCE, frn ioleacb a q- htg hic Art Studio, 107 King-street W
Men In th Ii

CENTRAL PRISON BARBARITY.
GRTP--(to the Atterney-Gcieal)-Do y0u PROPOSE Te TOLERATE TEIS, BRIUTALITY?

MORN AND EVE.

The mcmor t fie xaornib the Dmorry, illcny morn,
Awakes te joy the fitriiier lad -
Tte lîomn I the tinrei ! the rnerrv, înorry horm,
The breakfast lierai <lott make llm glad,
It gladdcii lis oye and<tmakos it briglit,
For the ladl haS a filraf,.l appatito.

Ani the ljuckwlîoat cakes
l11a aister iokes ,
Although sonicttiies tioy arc no grcat saks,
Ail dtsappcar
Léike the fading year.

Thon away ho speeds te shuck the comn
in tho rnorn, the mserry, incrry mora.

Vie mornt!

The iihadi,w>is longtlhcn. and the fallilg dow,
Hints te the wrlannther day lias goia,
Th. niId-rj cd cot uf f,,dr takçA a eliew,
Thei liard-up youth lia overcoat te pwii,
Yet 'ti3 not Onty (dc'tlîat's falliiig due:
The note ai. six, at eiglit, tot tvelvc menthes' ime
1a to bc mot; anmd oh, ye gode! how blue
Doti sentl the Wight Wvho bath liot ary dîme.
Eve. gentlc c>'c! oh, soothiîîgseluibrous ove
WVateli cr theo drowsy aoidier on hîs post,
Dom't'rousoe bini, or jierchance bell cry quid vie!
Nay-iet hlmn rut lifiors the siocping lio.4i,
Until the scrgcaît of tho guard conteos round
Tho wcary war-worii sentry te reieve,
And iii the fallowiîîg iiirîiâng, l'il ho houiît*
Bue won't fr ethslumlborcd ou thtat ove!

roo cvo! VOB

QUEEN CITY QIL 00.

SCOLD MEDALS

PEERLESS
1 =3ï TZUQ =.,ZZOZ8

TORONTO.

CATABRH-A new treatment lias been dis-
covered whereby a permanent cure of this
hitherto incurable clisease ie absolittoly ef-
fected in from one to thr-ce applications. Do
matter whether standing one year or foi ty
y<.ars. This reniedy is only applied once In
twclvo dnys, and does not interfere with busi-
ness. D~escriptive pamphlet sent free on
receipt of stamp, by A. H. Dîxox & Soi;,
305 King-street 'West, Toronto, Canada.

£eTGo to lCingsbury's, 103 Ohurch-strcet,

Toronto, for fine Cheese and Groceries.

PURE GOLD MANUFACTURING CO.
31 Front-street East, Toronto.

LEAR'S
NOTED GAS FIXTURE EXPORmMN,

15 alnd17 Richmoind-etreet Weat. Proprictorthaving busi-
neosatliat rais hiîîî tetho Old Country in Juine, basde.
,.Ided to ofer for the next two inontths Induconients tri
huyers flot often mot wlth. Ten Tliouaand Dollars
Wzinteid. Cash ettstoniers wll Ilid tits the golden op-
partuîîity. 

R .LA

M 0 R S E $ il LWET1RAR.

BOUQUET,M ORS W IIITE CASTILE,
PRINCES', LOUISE

Best Toilets in the Market.

A CoIO, lvilTiioa.-It pays to carry aL good watch.
1 nover bail satteaction tilt I hought one Of IVELçO &
Tenwluczo'a relilple watulicit, 171 Yonge.street, euat aide,
2nd door south of Qucon.

COVEIRNTOWS Fragrant CarboUo Wootk
%Vioorgl Wash cleanses and proarves the teeth, hardons tho

AT T HE FRO NT.- -%~im our: mn, purifie the lîreatl, pries, 25c. Propared onlyun V Coveittot &Co., Ilontreat. Itetailod by &Iltcors airc iîow at the fronît facitig auir couîîtry'e fcs, ngss;blileEanSs&Mso.ort.
Il. IMucE, the wveli-known Art llliotograplier is, aliyays
bas liouî, and intcnds ta romain ai. tho front lury
brandi of theo Art. Ri>ady, aijc Ifcady, at 118 Rini;
Street West. C CLOT H I N G. JFM AE CO.,Momchaiit

Taioir, 150 Yonge-atrect
Tîîssic la no diapttin tho fact, 8ald Mis. Titlîcatiro te Toronîto.

beighor Iorr' is Oi place tai biîy cros
lu ubOuse ii te Domîinilon are thcy a welmd r pHOTOS.Cinets,8.0odzn DXN91t
ut dowîî. 203 Yonge.strect, Toonito.don..DXO,21t

COOK & Bu.,eca, Mtanufractureral of Rubhcr anid bletai
Haîîd Staieps, datera, self-inl<ers, etc., etc., mairoad and IOISFrq-lsfroi $75 te $3. Catalogues of
made te u order 80iitm-trpubli wa. oroto.eIýet. ý Instruments Ires. T. 0(ILAXTON, 107 Yolnge.stmeet,

WIAm arayentlî)inicingoet >tlicms daIm te ho Kînge,
and Crowvîs, amd Perfoct, but wvo clîîiîî t0 bo oilya N'C anîd Camp Fumîîitumo. Ail kinde for
Dolîsarme, but ONK that No lady %vlll part witb. Fouetd TENT Salço- Hro. Bond for catalogno. Telit
only at 98 Yongo Street, Toronto. CIaîidboýconvinced. and Camping Dopet, 109 Yoiîgestmeet, Toronto.

COOK'SIAUTOMATIC
.POSTAL SCALE.

{NOVEL, SIMNPLE, CON VENIENT, ACOURATE. 1n HART & COMPANY,dicates instaaîtly Woight andi Postage on LLETERB, PAr~ 31 and 33 Kig St. West, Toronto.
and P.&RcELI. The trade aupplied. 20- Send for circular. .> SOLE A ENTS FOR CANADA.
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